
Up until at least 1953, the Mormon Church First Presidency published an official statement as 
an “Explanatory Introduction” to The Doctrine and Covenants, one of the Church’s Stan-
dard Works of Scripture.  The Pearl of Great Price, is a compilation of revelations which 

Joseph Smith (and a few other early Church leaders) claimed they had received from God.
 The “Explanatory Introduction” states that Joseph Smith was shown, by an angel named 
Moroni, gold plates of ancient origin.  The plates he supposedly translated “by the gift and power of 
God” into the Book of Mormon.
 The “Explanatory Introduction” states very spedifically that the angel Moroni was “an angel 
of light.”
 The Apostle Paul, writing in the Bible warns us against false prophets and deceitful 
workers who represent themselves as Apostles of Christ!  He further states”

 “And no marvel; for Satan himself is transformed into an angel of light.” (2Cr 11:14)

Why would the Mormon First Presidency, in the introduction to what they believe is scrip-
ture, use this term “Angel of Light” to describe Mormoni, supposedly God’s messen-
ger to Joseph Smith?”  Is it posssible they did not know what the term meant?  That is 

puzzling because one of the most famous of all Mormon Apostles was Elder Bruce R. McConkie.  
McConkie authored the widely read Mormon reference work titled Mormon Doctrine.  In that book, 
McConkie equates the term “Angel of Light” to nonother than Satan himself!  And that book 
has been continuously published by the Mormon Church since 1950, while the First Presidency was 
using the term to describe the angel Moroni.

Why did the Mormon Church when referring to God’s supposed messenger (the angel 
Moroni)—who they say brought the Book of Mormon to Mormonism’s Founder, Joseph 
Smith Smith—refer to the messenger as “An Angel of Light?”

See photocopies of the documents that 
demonstrate this odd declaration on the 
next page of this document.
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